DESSERT
Chocolate Mousse Cake

FRESH START
Italian Seafood

White and dark chocolate mousse between rich chocolate cake topped
with chocolate ganache

Poached seafood, capsicum. orange segments, asparagus, cherry tomato
with spicy lime lemon dressing

Lime Tart

Caesar

Graham cracker, brown sugar crust, creamy key lime filling, whipped
cream, Mixed berry compote

Upside Down Cake

Romaine lettuce, crispy bacon with parrano cheese, fresh garlic croutons
Choices of served: Grilled herb garlic , marinated chicken, grilled herb,
garlic prawn

Warm chocolate cake with coconut filling and vanilla ice cream

Prawn avocado Mango

Banana Split

Poached prawn, ripe mango, wild tomato, avocado ricotta cheese and
arugula with green lemon honeys

Ice cream, vanilla, chocolate, strawberry , banana, whipped cream,
chocolate sauce

Hamachi Carpaccio

Crème Brulée

Hamachi
parmesan, capers, black olive and lime herb dressing

Roasted young coconut, vanilla custard with a caramelized, crispy top

Greek Salmon

Tropical fresh fruits platter

Seared Greek salmon, cucumber, tomato, capsicum, French bean, baby
potato with Greek yoghurt dressing

Homemade Ice Cream

Millet Salad

Fresh Fruits

Single or double scoop

Thai white millet, asparagus, rocket, tomato, bocconcini, baby spinach,
cucumber, fennel with orange oils, balsamic honey reduction

Yong leaves
Mixed young leaves, baby spinach, black olive, avocado, tomato, trio
capsicum, feta cheese and balsamic oils

Red Melon Caramel Squid
artichokes and tomato

A BIT SHARING
Mozz Lobster Arancini
Crispy Italian risotto, rack lobster, mozzarella with saffron garlic lemon
aioli

Halitax Nacho
Mexican chicken recipe, nacho style with sour cream, BBQ sauce and
guacamole

Spicy Chicken
Paprika & Spiced chicken wing with BBQ sauce and sweet chili sauce

Calamari
Signature Phuket squid, herb marinated fritter with tartare and chili,
garlic aioli

Battered Onion Ring
Crispy fried onion, cucumbers with chili mayo and ketchup

Fish `
Local battered beer spiced seabass with pickles tartar sauce and chili
cream sauce

Smoked Cheese Stick
Seared butter smoked mozzarella stick, pistachio cucumbers with
tomato chutney

Please inform your server of any food allergies, food intolerance, dietary requirements or religious interest
that you or any of your party may have.
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SOUP
BURGER

Italian Minestrone

(All served with French fries)

Classic Italian vegetable, tomato, millet seed and basils

Premium Burger

GOURMET PIZZA

Grilled Australian premium beef pasties, tomato, sliced cucumber, pickle,
onion, lettuce leaves served on white sesame burger bun, spiced mayo

BBQ Pork Burger
Suttee spices & herbs ,seafood, Italian green pesto, asparagus, mozzarella
and parmesan

Grilled marinated BBQ pork, Phuket pineapple, tomato, onion, lettuce
leaves on white sesame burger bun

Margherita Pizza

Gai Yang Burger

Fresh sliced tomato, Fresh bocconcini sweet Basil and mozzarella
sesame burger bun

Prosciutto
Prosciutto, tomato, black olive, arugula, parmesans flats and balsamic
reduction

Pulled Beef Burger
Braised 12 hours beef rump with stew herb, coleslaw, white sesame
burger bun

Spicy Chorizo Pizza
Trio capsicum, jalapenos, shallots, black olive, arugula and parmesan

SANDWICHES

Chicken Satay Pizza
Grilled turmeric marinated chicken, pineapple BBQ sauce, cucumber, red
long chili, shallot,
spring onion, coriander and mozzarella

Ai Quattro Formaggio Pizza
Roquefort, cheddar, parmesan, mozzarella, spinach, walnut oils and
roasted garlic

QUESADILLAS
Mexican homemade style seared stuffed tortilla sheets with your choice of
Meat: Smoked duck, chicken, pork, beef
Cheese: Cheddar , mozzarella
Vegetable: Onion, coriander, jalapeno, capsicum, tomato, roasted
vegetables
Topping with tomato salsa, sour cream and guacamole

Club Sandwich

(All served with French fries)

Turkey ham, fried egg, cheddar cheese, bacon, tomato, onion, lettuce
leaves and mayonnaise on sliced brown bread

Crock Pot Italian Beef
Shredded beef, mixed vegetable pickle, capsicum, crispy young leaves in
French toast

Panini
Poached chicken breast, tomato, cheddar cheese, Avocado, fried egg in
focaccia

WRAPS
(All served with French fries)

PASTA
Pomodoro

Chicken Caesar Wraps
Classic caesar chicken, bacon, romaine leaves, parmesan

Classic Italian, roasted tomato, onion, garlic and sweet basil, parmesan
cheese

Veggies Wraps

Classic Carbonara

Arab Lamb Wraps

Cream sauce ,onion, herb, smoke bacon, parmigiana, egg yolk and Italian
parsley

Bolognaise
Stewed minced beef, herbs, tomato base sauce

Lettuce leaves, avocado, tomato, cheddar and roasted vegetables

Arabic recipe marinated lamb shoulder, iceberg, tomato, cucumber and
yoghurt raita

Crispy Seabass Wraps
Crumbed seabass, lettuce leaves, cucumber, carrot and tartare lemon

Seafood Olio Aglio
Garlic, black olive, capper, onion, capsicum, mixed seafood and Italian
parsley

**Please select your choice of pasta :
spaghetti, penne, linguine, fettuccine
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